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CALCULATIONS
7.1
MK IV and MK IA fuels were manufactured in a variety of lengths (and masses). This calculation is an estimate of the average mass per fuel assembly according to the combined distribution of fuel in both the KE and KW Basins.
Per 
7.3
This estimate is the maximum gas volume in the canister and gas trap, which occurs in a Mark I1 canister. The estimate does not include any additional volume of gas in the canister barrel generated by the consumption of water in the uranium oxidation reaction. The volumes are based on the volume of inert gas initially charged to the canister at standard temperature and pressure.
The total volume of gas per barrel (max) in a Mark I1 canister is 1.46 liters per Reference 11.
The total volume of gas per gas trap in a Mark I1 canister is about 40 cubic inches (0.66 liters) per Drawing H-1-46215, Rev. 4, Sheet 4.
The total gas is the sum for the barrel and gas trap, and is 2.12 litersibarrel, which is 4.24 liters per canister.
Estimated Volume of Gas per Canister in KW Discussion of KW Stream Calculations in H-1-81164
FW-1 Retrieved Canister to Staging
Entries for this stream are the numbers of canisters and fuel elements per the drawing notes. The fuel isotopic activities and sludge data are calculated by the spreadsheet using the data in the H-1-81 164 Assumption 1 table. The SPR fuel is not included in the spreadsheet calculations, except for showing the MCO baskets that will be used to load the SPR fuel into a single MCO.
FW-2 Loose/Spilled Fuel Retrieved from Basin
No fuel is estimated to be spilled by FRS.
FW-3 Loose/Spilled Fuel Retrieved from Basin
FW-4 Loose/Spilled Fuel Retrieved from Basin
FW-5 Staged Canister to Decapping
This stream is the same as FW-1.
FW-6 Canister Gas to Offgas Treatment
All canister gas is assumed to go to offgas treatment in this PFD, although some gas will be released directly to the basin. The volume of the gas is expanded in this stream to atmospheric pressure.
FW-7 Canister Lids to Debris Bin
There are two lids per canister in FW-5.
FW-8 Empty Debris Bin
Assume 20 lids per debris bin. With a total of 3841 canisters, 2 lids per canister, a total of (3841 x 2 = 7682 lids) divided by 20 lids per debris bin gives 385 debris bins.
FW-9 Filled Debris Bin to Debris Staging
The canister lids will go to debris staging. This stream is the sum of FW-8 and FW-7.
FW-10 Decapped Canister to Primary Cleaning
Same as FW-5 without the canister lids or the canister gas.
FW-I1 Empty Wash Basket to Primary Cleaning
Assume baskets will be emptied once out of every10 canisters processed. Total canisters 3841 + 20 stuck fuel = 3861 canisters processed. 10% of canisters processed is 386 baskets needed. The frequency which the baskets will be emptied will depend on the rate at which they fill with debris therefore 10% is used for material balance purposes and this number may change depending on necessity during processing.
FW-12 Empty Strainer Basket to Primary Cleaning
One basket emptied per every twenty canisters processed. Total canisters 3841 + 20 stuck fuel = 3861 canisters processed. 5% of canisters processed is 193 baskets used. Strainer baskets will be reused. The frequency which the baskets will be emptied will depend on the rate at which they fill, therefore 5% is used for material balance purposes and this number may change depending on necessity during processing.
FW-14 Basin Water to Decapping and Primary Cleaning
Stream is FW-15 less the sum of FW-77 and FW-78.
FW-15 Water/Sludge from Primary Cleaning and Decapping
All sludge from FW-1 plus 150 gpm over the 2 year processing period. 
FW-16 Fuel Bits in PCM Strainer Basket to Sorting
FW-17 Canister Removed from Tipping Station
Sum of initial canisters in FW-1 plus 20 canister containing 2 barrels each that are recycled back. Assume only half of the barrels contain stuck fuel (one per canister). There are seven fuel assemblies in each barrel and two elements per assembly. 2 elements * 7 assemblies * 1 barrel * 20 canisters = 280 elements of stuck fuel.
FW-18 Empty Canister to Debris Staging
Canisters without stuck fuel. FW-1 canisters less 20 stuck fuel canisters.
FW-19 Canister to Stuck Fuel Station
20 canisters with 10 barrels of stuck fuel. 
FW-21 Empty Canister to Stuck Fuel Station
FW-37 Debris from Sort Area to Debris Bin
Debris from sort area not calculated but the potential flow path is observed for processing. Any observed mass will be small compared to canister debris.
FW-39 Empty Debris Bin to Fuel Sorting Area
FW-41 Filled Debris Bin to Debris Staging
FW-43 Fuel Bits and Scrap to Scrap Basket
This stream is, by assumption, 4% of all fuel. It includes the bits from the PCM strainer basket and scrap from the sort area. Problem completely defined.
Accident scenarios developed in a clear and logical manner.
Necessary assumptions explicitly stated and supported.
Computer codes and data files documented.
Data used in calculations explicitly stated in document.
Data checked for consistency with original source information as applicable.
Mathematical derivation checked including dimensional consistency of results.
Models appropriate and used within range of validity or use outside range of established validity justified. Hand calculations checked for errors. Spreadsheet results should be treated exactly the same as hand calculations. Software input correct and consistent with document reviewed.
Software output consistent with input and with results reported in document reviewed.
Limitslcriterialguidelines applied to analysis results are appropriate and referenced. Limitslcriterialguidelines checked against references. Safety margins consistent with good engineering practices.
Conclusions consistent with analytical results and applicable limits.
Results and conclusions address all points required in the problem statement.
Format consistent with appropriate NRC Regulatory Guide or other standards.
Review calculations, comments, andlor notes are attached.
Document approved.
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